
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have, la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made It is a concentrated extract
of I'ara Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative, power us
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which_will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the•worst cases to be found
ofthe following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TFMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA OR Tic DOULOUREUX, DERILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ItoSF:
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising front IMPURITY op
THE BLOOD.

This compound will he found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester -in the
blood, at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid ofthis remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussoros, through which the system will strive to
tid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or scoters ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings tviil tellyou when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep, the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can he no
lasting benlth. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations;
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-led by large bottles, pretending to give o reart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. lllost
of these have been frauds upon 'the sick, for
they not -only contain little,. if any, Sarsapa-

'rilla but often no, curative properties w lhatev-
cr. Hence 'itter and painful disappointniefir
has followed the use of the various calm( Is of
Sarsaparilla which flood the marktt, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has Innlomesynonymous with imposition and cheat. "Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a 14.11bedy as shall tescue the
name from the load of tblotluy,tthieh rests
upon it. And we think we have gr.amd
believing it has virtues which are irrcsistilde
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to .cure. In order to scenic their complete
eradication front the system, the remedy should
be judiciciuslytaken according to directions on
,the bottle.

=9
DR. J. C. AYE & CO.

LOWELT,, mAss.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.
has won for itself such a renown for the titre ofevery variety of Throat and Lima; Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to rccilitit the
gevidenee of its virtues, wherci er it has been em-
ployed.. As it has long been in constant nse
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the pectple its quality is kept up. to the best
it ever tins been, and that it mar he relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever bccn found to do.

•

-Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOIL TILE CURE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint,. _Davy, :IV Tumors andSalt Rheum, Worms, Gout, -Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they are the
-besr coperient irrthe -world-for cll-the-perposes of a-
tonally physic.
Price 25 cents per Bok ; Five boxes for $l.OO.
Great numbers of Clergymen, A)) ,iehms, St

men, and eminent pmsonages, haA hot their
names to certify the unparalleled iiseroloess or these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
inserticin of them. The Agents below named fur-
-AMFratis our AMERICA N A I.MANACi it AN hit It they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by4inprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
Yoe male by 8. W. Ilayered.kk mud Panebaker,

Eamuol Elliott, in Car'nle.

I A
INDSEY'S IMPROVED

131"BLOOD SEARCHER •ID
A STANDARD MEDICIN E

For the speedy, radioul, and onnound cure of ALD.L6EASE4 aricing Emma I U BIT
BLOOD.

This inolleiriehas wrou
In desperate cases of

/krauts..
Outanewds Diseases,
Vitnples on the face,
Old, StubbornUlcers,
Totter affections,
Dyspepsia,
gauntlice,
Mercurial Discs/ea,

Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,
Female Complaints, and

gin In an Impure state of

gbt themood miraculous cu

Cancerous formationF,
Erysipelas., Boils,
Sore Eyes,
Sdald Ilead,
Rheumatic Disorders,Costiveness,
Salt Rheum,
General Debility.
Loss of A ',pet:to
Foul Stomach.

all Diseases hariug theirro
the Illood.

We refer to the ease of David McCreary, of Napletownship, Redford Cu., Pa. who, on the !list day,of Aug-Diag.marlo af fidavit-before Amtleo hrwas treated for the cure of Cancer by three physiciansof Bedford county, and by Dr. New ton of the EclecticCollege in Cincinnati, for a period of usarly eightmonths, notwithritandiug which, his lip, nose, and aportion of his loft cheek wore entirely eaten away! Ilehad given upall hope, when he heard of the • Illoodioarcher," and was induced to try it. Four bottlescured him, and although sadly disfigured, there is noquestion but what this levattrablo medicine saved hislife. Thu full particulars of this remarkable case maybe soon Ina circular, which can be bad of any of theirealso refer to theease of ifanef !tient(any, of Eider.ton, kroastrong county, P.;., cured of Scrofula after be.Ing unable to get out of her bed for three years.Tothe case ofa lady in Ansonvitle. Clearfield countywho was alas afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.To the case of George Melsol, residing in Carrolitown,°ambit% county, Pa.. who wag so badly afflicted withCancerthat it eat his entire nose otT, and his case wasWorse if possible, than McCreary's.
The particulars of thefts CMBoB—evory one of whirl]was cured by the uno of the Illood Searcher—may also.Itofound in a eircular.to be had ofany of the Agents.

PrnprietLaboratory for the manufactu re
EandMONsale, nearo; theRE. Railroad Depot, llolildaysburg, Pa.

Dr. Goo. 11. Keyser, inolesale Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa;M. For sale In Carlisle by S. W. linverstiak, S. illLiott, tind Reynolds AP oilier; Dr.J. Herring Mechanicsurg;YGogwoljer A Zook, Shopherdstown ; Joshuareelpid,..0‘,.; Jacob Simmons. Cross (loads; J. J.Coble,Ii:Wise Shiremanstown; A. M. Leidich, BoilingSpringsMary W. Kissel, Churchtown; G. W. Robinson WentFasnaught 3: Co., Oakville; Shown:flier &Newburg; Wm. Bretton, Nowv,llle; J. Hood &On.,Springfield; Russell & Co., Dickinson; WetlandA W Making , Jaeltaonville; Wm. Clark & Lees,Roads; Wm. 11. Eckleo, Sporting D. DonlingerVithlta nail; T. O. Altick,Shipponsburg; all of Cumberland county, Pa.

Interesting To Farmers.
TOTIN P. LYNE & SON, have justit, racelved a large lot of those celebrated SCYTHES,Made expressly for their own sales, which have alwaysgiven entire satisfaction 54 all who have used them.—You that wanta keen euttlhg and easyritnniug Scythe,we would say try one of their auporior make. We havealso a full stak offinaths, ‘Whet Stones,&c. Rakes ofPhrlst.lllyers' and other celebrated makes. Crain Cra-Wei of all the best makes ,in the empty, with a fullstock of all kinds of Tools and Implements for Farmer'suse.. •All of which weare sellingcheap* oor store InNorth Hanover street.Carlisle, June6, 1862.

EROVAL.—,--The Hat and Cap storeheretofore known as ,‘ MILLERS,.wo doors
has boon re-m W¢caroctiq opposite.the 014 stand.t fromAreold'it clothing store. -The busl&ss will be conduct.ad as heretofore, and all the goods, both home made andcity manufacture, warranted to give sattsfhltion as -M--emo:tended. A fall patronage Is respectfully solid Adas everyeffort will be made to keep the assortIllet. lofsmin and boys hate and cape complete, with miens to•Nulp fgo thaw , • • RELLEIt,1114.,Springstyle. dfslikhats now ready.' ,,--• -- •iliarch 15, 1862.

"AILS I NAILS I 1 NAILS ! 1A largaitoak of nowt; Olean, Neat, awl, T 6/I I(4at melowest Priam Ournalla are worth t etaa all Moro, than any.other make ofnano acid In 'ourtown. this la the opinion ot mechanics who have trodelor.llB also have a tall assortment o
BETILONG'AXATERIA 443, "or the lateit'and moatapproverl Oyler. All goods war-ranleil Ca reprSsantad. - ,1011 N LyNE & soN.. •

A SURE REMEDY FOR A

Bad Breath,
Sore Months,

Canker,
Diseased .Bleeding Gums,

Nursing Sore Month.
A ND. the best Fpecitie now in use for
f_ll,_ ANY diseased condition of the mouth. IL Isparticularly beneficial to parsons wearing

ARTIFICTA TEETH,
completely destroying every taint, of the mouth, nb
sorbing and removing all Impurities, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to an who make use of It. No Yourtu LADY or Young
Ur.NILEM A N who Is afflicted with a

BAD BREATH
should delay applying this remedy, for it It a certain
cure, and Is npproved and recommended by every physlatian under whose notice it has been brought.
USE Dr. Wm 13 Dunn's mourif

I'rop:nwl at Dr. Hoop's Dental 01110e, NO. 77 VourtS trort. Brooklyn, Is. D.
/3f:2Y-Pnce 37. Cents per Bottle.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address Principal Office, Tribune BuildingsNo. 1 Sirnoo Street, Now York.

Snld in Philndelull In, by Dyntt. & en., 232 'Su, HI 21Street: 0 S. llubb.,ll, WO Chestnut strool; and by al
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOO PET POWDER!

This Powder p a:sesca, s the CARBONIC Pr ITIIOUTTil I: INJURIOUS PROPERTIES O' CHARCOAL. andfree from eh Acid: or A Marlys that ran In the leastinjure theTeeth. Ite action being en'hely ineehanical—p“lishina wit hoot wearing the enamel.
Dr. IVm. B. Iturit's Tooth Powdci

is sormotitsnfloill hp nil Ernin(rit UaOticls
1.1e1,10, 1 et Pr. II tlrl',; Dania 011ice, No. 77 l'ourtlx

Street. Ite.lehlyn, E. 1).

.4'-4n Price 25 Cents per Box. -it
A 10.01,1 II wont made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Soldlalsr. Mlnelt 1:iItl. Avenue lintel;.1 A: I. Iln,tun. 715 Pronolway; D. S. Barnes, 2,12niundsi.ny. :11111 by nll Drung,ts.

DR. -WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOTH CH E DROPS

For Mr 'etre of 7'o,,thaelle
pro.luovrt Lp exiv•Acquorv,s. 11 kps rl irulnrlc:kkpled

Parent, ran relieve themselves hum tint distressing
windiness caused by

LOSS OF
ntl,l Urvii rLildr n fi n r pmt ~117,41,r 1,..,•1.1ng

1.1 - Dr. 11'm hitnnthe
l'repnrl ,tl at Pr. Ifurel's 1/I.ntal NI. 77I—mirth

lirt.oltlyn. K. D.

1211Ly 12 Cero,s per Bottle_
.• A .11,0111)t

Address Principal Office, Tribune BuildingsNo. I Spruce treet, New York
Nor! 12 2,1

lluLLrll, 1 inn 1111, LIMt tIOPt. and liy all

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

1.01; TIIE Cl:1:1: OF NEFItALIO.I
ht TooTil kFIIE Pitunrc'F.O uY I:oLDs

0t.1.1 I, N El. I',UIA is iiiimepliatt•ly eurytt

m•t like a charm, am] are is.rfvetly harmless In!hair maul e; do not produce a and leave uumliMasunt•l.rstilts.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
Twv, thii 1.. gi% ,oti,fction to ott who tent. their,ottte

1.11.1.1r0d at. Dr Ilurd's Dental °p. a., No. 77 100 l LhStte.q., 1•: D.

iltalY-" Price, only 15 Cents Ean
A li!ovr,11 tn.t11,..t0

Address_ P,jr.cipul Office, Tribune Braidings,No 1 Spruce Street, New York
Sit in Philadclioi o, t,t 1),,,tt l'o.. .2:12 Nz.t 11l 21Stt,ut: 1in1,104.11, 1 tlu ( In•stnta rtr^rq and 1.3' nilDt
Nt ore daily rersiv ifg or hers

111111 ,̀..111,111/11' f In. II ut,l'e 11 mtal Item. do,
hie!, cannot liil N',r mailalde fheNettr:4rail'hist id. oi,l, It or send I/1 all aa

,jl4. i:rt111. 1/1.111111.., 11111411111. stmilp Dot to aseattintodate 1/1.1,1111, 111,1•1. Where the drutimete andsekeener: nl e Is I:10l the 11,11, 011 lane pot tip p tkill Whit, 1.11,11,,ed 110,, 1,1•11./1 1.1111.
wlLh 1 ,1111.10.1111•11Io—eaeh Is, containing abut tie ofIt.. 11tird's Noutlr Wash. and 'booth dela.. DDT. 1,of 'l'o'th the Neuralgia Plaster, alittle 'Treatise 1111 'lfe,•th and their Disease,. I!,'' heet
meant maitre:no virtu' 1111•01. and the. proper treatment of

Teeth, ,orth of itselt the entire rost toery young Inan omen, parouts wltlt plum;children, ,ith stitntr, other heeessaly articles: prim,
pet paekage. OM` 4.11 hir...r -ix totekttiree for sent I,

1"11`1111' ° 0

much, If it- fiy into.. on a ilirgen than on one. it is tar
cheaper tit ord., s 1,1 1/1,1,1 p 1..k.1VP, at

1:11,!” I tinily or Its surpho. can he die
0 1,1 h 1111.1111.1,111

1111W 111111.11 11:111, ',III', 111111.11.1.1111,, :11111,'Lae I, ee t one a nil 111,
tl. the count,. if ever mill,' loot onef 1 these 11,1,01, „111, 11. IN a compiets eel t ofDoutal Demean-, .1 ,1,1r.,- ,11,. 11. I!, hi d.I 0.,1/I,llllthlg/c NaW Yolk. and ,vrlt e name mid told,plainly. That remittances :nay Ifs made omill

den,. NV. li, II it . refer to tint 111,t1 or id
to G. President of the 1 muter, and 111 i.ten's flank, Drina, ;td ths Editors or the .110, j. ,. ulManufarturers' Gazette; to Joy, CM'
.agents, New Yolk; to I'. 'l'. Itrtil/01, laq, nit, knowsgood 01111,f A 0 hoe he sees it and who has already or-tiered a second supply, ear

1000 AGENTS WANTED
To Intr./duce lie. !third's Dental Remedies into every
ounty. Merl or women atm want. to nuke money

,ittiehley, ran do bettor with thus. firth les than all1.11111, 111:111,14. 'llllly al, 111,W, U4llflll, 11/a 1/1.11,11,ud Wo are spending; thousands In atlolotiehm then,
Diu lieto•fit P.11,41,utv

a dozen the one dollar parldmos alma, el/veined. with
oircular, ill 111. t. on 1-I.l.eipt of 5eVer..1..1!...., ahoitt.
half in ice. to any pet son wishing In Lest his in inn si
in selling. svlth a V 11.11, 1.1 Insionlimt an 4eeit 11
ty Mil rather Istl salaries than l'imunrssions to
elm liens,. lbenisel yes efficient salesmen.

NliW is the time to en into the business. For told,.nil reference see shove.

D R IT G S ,
13O0KS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES

FRUITS
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS
ZINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Honorer &reel, Oar Penn'a..

dpi.no.o en assortment of Fresh Drugs. Fan
.y Gods, Gill Books, Pei i'mAery, Fruits, and Conlon-ionary, which has lover been surpassed in this bor-
ough, for novelty and elega nee. The articles have ?wenelm. Led with great ea. e, and arecalculated, in quality
old lake, toco.tonand the attentibn of nurchabers.

FANCY GOODS,
whichcomprise every variety of fancy articles of the most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Mache 00d8.
Elegantalabaster and porcelain Ink-stands and trays,Fancy leery, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets.
Fancy Work Ilexes. with sewing Instruments,
Ladies' Ca has, Writing husks, and Por t, fi ans.
Port Mot :ales, of every variety.
Bold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety of ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk and bead purses,
Hiding whips, elegantly finished. Finn cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
X. Bonin and IL A; G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pitts for head dressesand sluiwls.Musical Instruments,

together with an innumerable variety ofarticles elegan t
ly finished and suitable for

lIOLIDA 1'RESENTS,
o which ho Invites special attention.

Alsu, an extensive and' elegant collection of
.11001E8,

comprising various English and Amorican Works,richly ombellished 4,OETIOA.L WOltKli, Bibles andIlymn Books, ologoutly bound In volvet with metal
clasps and corners
Ills assortment at School Books and School Stationeryioalso corfiplete, aild comprises everything used iu the
Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular utton.
Bon of Sarnillos to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, &0.,
from theextensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study 'Lamps, for burning either
bard, Sperm m Etherial oil; also DYOTT'S celebratedKerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, together with FlowerVases
Haney Screens,-Ac. Ills assortment in this lino is un:equaled in 'the borough, Also,

dEQ 4119 ANA TOBACCO,•
embracing all the gworito brands' and a fine assort-ment of MEI:R.BOH AUM SMOKERSAND PIPES, thecelebrated Killocochink Lynabburg Smoking Tobacco.

E It U. I T 8 ,

such as Oranges, Lemon', Pigs, Raisins, Nectarines,Prunes, &c., FANCY CONPECTIONABY—NUTS-110E-SERVED FRUITS, MIN 'ED-MEAT, PICKLES, &e.,in every variety and at all prices, all of-which are pure
and fresh such-as can be confidently recommended tohis friends. Ifis stock embraces everythingia the line
-ofirattey needs, with -loony other' articled mfaluil to
• hone ekeepers which the public aro eseeciallS, inYitedto call and exaMlne.
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank on
North Hanoverstreet.

bee 20, 1861.
S. W. lIAVERSTIOK.

. -

JUBRICATING OILS.—We wish
to Informmachinests, millers and the publltgene.ral y, that wo have on, hand a full stock of LubricatingOils for a)LI kinds of! maphinery, this oil. surpasses allother:n, having bean aullieetod toa thoroughtost by theside of the boetLard and other Oils. It Is pronouncedasupprlor Lubricator at loss cost' and -wearing longer.and entirely Iroo from gnin, and will stand:much colderweather and has lima tendency to heaC.. Td• tuuft youwill tore nothing elsolor.J.uhricatiug.Carl ale Noy: 4.60.—^,," p.LYNE do SON. •North Hannyer Pit,reatearllsle.

•

• DR. WILLIAM B. lITTRD!MOUTH WASH Nero Goals.

'~~~~►~
LIQUORS: Wholesale and

embracing rommon and old Rye Whinkey, Brandies. dark and pale, LisbonSherry Port. Maderla, Ginger, Catawbaand Aluseat Si inns In casks and hot.
Scotch (I hlskry, Ilolland Inn, and ScheidamSchnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A large stork of LA NIPS. ineludlng Dykt.'s eelebra tedlamps for burning ic.ol ,Fetle or coal nil, also Sperm,Lard and Cool Oil, Burning Fluid, Sperrn andStar Candles.

• CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.Hppes, Moppc. P ,oaps, Ihmr-rnatp, Wl.lbws,Looklng•-glass..., letter and note paper, Wilk's%Ware. painted
Cotton and Iroollen /losc, and half IToso, and a fullstock of Gloves, including the well known Hanoveriltu•k allove,
Tn blinrt. his sine', comprises everything that is railedfar In his lineit.., business, and tIo efforts will be sparedto render entire ,utisfnetion to his customers.

c !NU )Fl'CarlWo. Ort. 27, ISSR-1y
:,larketlng of all kinds taken In exchange fogoods.

" 011.11: Ala ILff. '1
FAMILY GROCERY AND TEA

FEE
I'o,l‘l,`lland la rt,ro. a fresh and Writ heliwtool assort taunt nt lava nod N1)111-

,10.0 Crosned
Pulverizrd ofined and

of tar brown •ogar ,, superior
Syrup /deans

'baking) yl nLlreea.
Spier, td ere larloty—-

“11 ly Starr'', Pali,' nd
larraron aand

Sat.'', Indigo,
h'' and .Coda. Crean, l'artar and as•oortod Nloqtard and Coriander 'Seed

TP: -• 1 (Inv n,,,rtnio;ni, in l'aol;nve,.2111.1 it' 1.11ii•--118 Well lie nll other artirl,...bolonging to 1110 i ,ll 411111.58—ttli 1/11. - •ill- 1, 1. 111 CO; ei.11.111,1
J. It. EIS 1

-1 I, ', 1,1,1 NG ON, Al"I .ll'ENVY-1711
ItELOW-O-T!!

At the sittn nf the '.(held rtzte,”:;110111,4 al4eve theVomiterland Valll•y hank, and two dents helm, theNlettettlist Chnrelt on Went )lain street, the largest,and best selertral ,teek u t
P. ATCI I ES AND .1 EIVEL

in the town. 1% HI he Fold :In rent Chan at a npin, In 1),.. t.ln. Thr sloe!: rcanpt Is., aI, “K,ll, I.
nip nL qpt ,11111 watehes. Levors,Lopines. A Int•i at 'lles, 11,111 311 01111, kinds 111111ylnv, .

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,17.1.1 I'eves and Pencils. Jewelry of all )(lints, Speetneitislob! and Silver. er.lVitre,

MUSIC ACCORDE'ONS,
I n Painting, a ereat variety of fancy nrtieles a lilt

Ni ill be 4'411 f•O r r•l• CI lowerth w 1.1. 1.1. Offi,red in tom 11. The entire stock of 11 etchclocker tools. ens,. Ittive i‘lirriieti, and Safe will be mildwholes:di, the terms.
a first class norltninn all kinds of re-ti iirine will lie done as usual, at reiluveil'lloilo, Piaui, at below the inetory price ell lell•1111115 et /10 Comp my ,hole, nut. I willNell at the Sterr,

110Skir001)
%,,,311i.t•di. nt t...V0-Vjrd tbtit real v.11111• on easy tern.11,11,1 1.1.

yEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Now Rli(`l:lvlir, .‘NI) OPEN usr; AT.

O(; I Ll IY'S 0111 A I' STOR.
I.trze a,,ortntent ,It Fall 31111 Winter theek 14 ade,, Iraion ot the lal est stiles and 114114 11111111.1111111.Urr

111“1 ing at the Cheap C.0.,11 Store of I` ()GI eoner 11:1211 and Pat eet The stork ham been seleeted ,vith gt eat elm and Nought for ..amh, and will b5.,1.1 eheap for the money.
A lamelia of 1111,11 and Fancy silk, French Met 1:1,C,Ca,litneres Paceniettoe4 Silk Poplins, IVool Dela nes

0,.1.1nes ofall kinds and 111 tees
vt,a11,41 cAefip 1.10115.. AlapaecAs.,As.—. .

F.-11,1, 1.17) 117.17ER SIIA 117,S
PI .111 111:1.111 rashniery F.1,1%1 1., LeII3 B, tlorpd, B mc•
arpl F1`1 ,..1 111111.k. :111.1 htury Colon dl,lllt

1{1.3.111. 1.1 111111, 11111,11 11.1N...111 11, 11.111g1j1
/I/leWO/ 11/0/14, bi(1 1.51 .V/1/b...1

1{1,1,1%.4L- of :111 likes. ertlieoe, mid Chintz..I 11, I/1,11,1, Ftvl 3,1 be sold chtstp.
I,lantiels and Ithstehed JI tl4lins st the uld Prires.

I.',N A NI) 13()YS' WEAR,
cli.th. Vestlnv,, Saitinet.. and :lean.
A lore.. 101 01 Hooped Skirts 0I all' sizes 1111,1 Lyles,
th.• I,egt quality; and will lat/..lqd cheaper than van beuu reha seri Plsow here fnhh.-eonnt.y.

'a II and Examine the n ei;e hef.n.e pnrrhasl na. line-
vi ID. ,ta nd EAST MAIN IiTREET NEARLY OPPO-
SITE T I I I. DEPOT.

CIF \ LES 0011.11Y: Trustee

GLORIOUS VICTORY a
late brilliant. victories achieved by

our rederal Armies hove dladdtlned every A nu•riean
c I assul :thee rut a speedy rest.orat ion of peterto thin prr•it country. In view of this I have resolved

to otru t. toy tremendous stock of
DRY ROODS,

at priers that n-11l satisfy orrry portion ern ehotipor thanh•ught from any other house with limited
mean, just ,ounnetleing business. I Innse 11),UOU ) dti.

BLEACHED NIUSLINS,
and tin, sainn quantity of utililnaelmii on• hand I canol whip• at n routs, and extra quullty at
10 and 121... Also, 10,000 yarlitt of

CALICOES,
of Merrimack's. iiiprigne's and rocliiien, at 11"1. etc the
old prices. A large assortment of exc....Akita second
Mourning at old prices. limy di...indite

SILKS,
:a ill! 1.:. 87 $l. The 47!,.. Is the same thin FOlll at
$l, itti:l.,lll. Jullur qunllly Is the saute that has been
and Is s''ll selling at $1.:2.5 per yard.

(111s:1111A
in gront• profwirm-nt *l-2"5. nitt prlerg. Algb, ClintonFlannob: and liontneli, .leans, at the old prices And
111 L 1 ETS anti 111 if th,a
StOCk of ttli 11014111 to Ming ,
OithOr In quantity or pi ice I o addition to the
I have n vely large stork of Itibboar,, Laces, Embroid-eries. nen, Cashmeres, .)lerlob,,, Cebut gs, Flannels,
and other

nitEs (OODS,
'of the latest styles and chrlcest patterns. My success
heretofore has enabled me to oiler advantages to my old
customers and the public generally, which are not pot.
sessed by Othera, particularly those who Orr compelled
in commencing now to lay in n stuck at the presenthigh prices Iu the principal' cities.

A discriminating public will satisfy themselves of the
truth of the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere
My tremendous stock 01 lloAtt. laid In principally hefore the rise. is admitted to be the largest between Phil.ndelphla and Pittsburg. I invite all persons 111 Irma
of Bargains In Dry Goods, to 1,1111 and examine at th,
old and well known stand of

Feb. 211, A. W. 11-ZN'TZ

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO rICE.

TT will be Been by the following adver-
tisement, that Henry A Sturgeon, Esq.. ha, retired

tram the tirm of Kyr, Dunlap& Co., and that SamuelIlepbnru, Esq., of Carlisle, Cumb ro., Pa., has been Ile811eillt0.1 with the remaining pariners In the firm ofFier, Dunlap & Co., and that William W. Kepburn hasbeen elected Cashier In the place of Air. Sturgeon.
Thu Pining:Orli areWILLIAM BEI., ISAAC BRENNEMAN,RICHARD Rooms, .lonar S. STERRETT,JOLIN 0. DUNLAP, Jour( DUNLAP,SAME. HEPBURN.
Thin Bank, will continue to do a general Dunkingand Exchange businens, at their Banking House in

Carlini., under the naule and idyl° of KElt, DUNLAP
& Co.

Money will he,received on deposit and paidback on
• demon d withodt holler. Certificates of deposit bearingI'Am-oatat therate of 5 per cent. will be instual for anshort aperiod as four months. In-terost onall cortill-cotes will cease at maturity, but if such certificates
are • renewed at any Mum_ thereafter for anothergiven period, they Anil boar the same rate of in-tercet up to the time of renewal. I:nenty days noticemust be given ofau Intention to withdraw interest do-
posit 0.

The proprietors would call theattention of Farmers,Mechanics and all others who desire a safe depositoryfor their money, to the fact that they nn e not only Da.
blo to the amount of their steak In the Dank, but tireINDIVIDUALLY liable to,ttie extent of their whole estatesfar all the Deposits, and other obligations of Ker.,Dunlapk Co.

hirticular attention given to Marolloction ofVonduo
Notre, Forafttn ItiPs, Drafts, Chocks, &c., In any part oftha ,Unltod States and Canadau.. _. .

' Remittances made to any part of the United Staten,England, and Ireland. •
They will at ell timesbo pleased to give any Inform-lion desired in regard to money mat tors In general.

The faithful and confidential execution of ell businessentruutea to them ma' be relied upon
.The Dank will bp ope‘n for business from Ii o'clock inthemoroingunill llo'clock in the afternoon. Discountday every Tuesday. . .
Collections front MI111(1010ln, NOW Park and 'Bostonmode on favorable terms. The proprietors refer to
Jay, Cooke & Co., E. W. Clerk A: Co., Philo ; Wittplow,Mole; & 90, Now 'Volk; Clark, Cheney It Co., Boston,

W. W. lllWBUltigi Cashlet.-Carlisle,Marti) 7,18G2..

oItI3OOTS AND SH 0FIS.—J itsi, received
at OGILBY't.4 -Chop, ellfill Sjbro, nn entire now

o of Ladles', Moses' :Ind Obildron'O MoroccoBoottlboos and Galtorn, claw) boot rruaßby and lowertyricus'

.ITTE•ArTIO.7S"!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

After returning his neknowledgennints for the veryliberal patronage which has been extended to him, theundersigned would call attention to the feet that hohas just re-opened hie extensive assortment of fatally
Tzt.,

In his new store-room, on the south-cent corner of thepublic square, where thepublic aro invited to call andexamine a stock of goods which, In elegance, varietyand extent. will defy competition ; comprising In portloaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,Java, !tie and roasted Coffee Every va-riety and quality of TEA. Spices, (groundl "'l'lll kl111unl,,ound,) l'lckels, Sauces, Table Oil. 1eANew (Irleans, Sngarbouse and Trinidad ttAMolasses; New York and PhiladelphiaSyr- t
ups. Cheese, )lacaroni, Vermecil/l, split Peas. Hominy,Mincemeat. corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and bilk-ingsncla. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and the-finest quality of Segues. A iso, a beautiful assortmentof Brita no:, Ware. plain and g,dd band China Ware,Glass, Queens. Stone mid Earthern Ware, in great va•riety. and an elegant let of Fancy Soaps, extracts endperfumery Sr C1,,, toilet.... ..

Flt131T8: Including Pnaeboa In cans, Raisins, Crtn•berries, dry apples. citrus, almonds, oranges, lemons,&e., fir.

115tC11aneo_ili.
Carlisle,roundry,

AND
FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT I

G UM SI'l?1 GRAIN D 1111,1,,
which has tab nn over fifty First fllass Premiums at State
and County Fairs. To the Farmers 01 Cumberiand,York and Perry cc unties we need not speak In detail
of themerits of this drill, no seems of them are now in
1100 an the best farms in these counties. Its reputa-tion Is established so the most complete Grain Drillnow manufactured In the United States. itsows Wheat,Rye, Oats. Barley and Gress, evenly and regular,withoutbunching thy seed. The glum Springt.imsa thedrill over stamps and stones. without breahin a pinF„rthedrill. For 1,011 and regular sowing. the Willough-by Qum Spring Drill is unequalhal by any otl,er.also mantilarture and sell the following articles. is blebwe ean recommend to Formers as reliable implements,
of established character
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,

LASH'S PATENT STR Alt d FuIDI:R CUTTER,
BRIDENDOLPII'S PATENT c, liK SII ELLER .

HAHN'S PATENT ClOl,ll 1111.1,.
.101INSON'S CAST IRON 11l TROUCI TT. •

Also. Three and Four horse rum ers and ThreshingMachines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Casuals ofvarious patterns, Corn Croshers.llnd tiler articles barFnriners too numerous to mention. Also. Egg CoalStoves and Ton Nate wood :4(.1, 1131. alth en immensevariety of other eto.l Digs fi r bonsekcepers and others.We have also au at tractive vat arty of patterns (or

IRON RAILINGS,
CEVETEItY (-71,0,1,71 t to Iv hiel) vo null]

'allattention.
Stennl find 111111 (jell g.

To this department ~fnor business. We gist, port lettar tittentiott. Itur ntrently ostensive stock of patternfor Paper, h'lon, and Saw Mill th.aring. is constantlIncreasing. Mill owners and )IPI 11"riglits will be iutithed with it printed cittologlic of our VrlrinOS iiiPatterns. on apt.lii taint, Mir )lotillinctilitip compriseall the various toolsi i t pi:intuit Anil fini,hirr,Shafting unit rast ings. 111 good :Ind till ii tchinist.
STA'FION,IItV ENGINES

of uny capacity. front tea to tu ciltv tire horspower. 1.11111 In the nest title and o, or« tuloodotiuterms. I•3l,ilier. built :II our I,lal,ll,lJloont runty 111
liven ill opi•rallolt al many of tine large..Itistllleries and in Cot lisle. ninftuntloirlitutPerry and fthnphin round,. to the 0, m•,s of whirlne confident]) refer for information as to tiO•irefileielly. Persons Ousting Flea.. Engine, oti• iinrnestly reuanted -to gull and esntnine..before contraillri-g-,eive

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
nnrrtrd with nnr estahlif.bmont is a Stetim.s‘l9llI:tutith,tols whi,h to how in roinninte arearu uu.uf:L.•lo,:; e. 3 dr.ri iptil II Id

\ TEEIALS
for the roost rnstly as well as theplainest house 11;:iclove Sash fur tished front L rents upo d, (•bdge el glass; NVindow Frames trim 1;1 up, andShutters and !tolling Blinds troth tI ii. upward;Panel Doors from' 12 oputud. ltlouldinaß, (ladlingrellitrat \V:1,11 Boards, Ittarkete, [lane) In apery:.lernlls, and ofhi, at lioh•s needed In house buildingfurnished at the low,t pilot, and of the, Litt qua In)ni inuehur. ,crn.ll n are ale, prepared, 2t, heretoforeto build and repair 111_11(11EN CA ItSlet Itant.pnrtels onthe railroad, 1, it') promptness and tun reasonable tei 11189•ho onntlnuoil ptildre isrt•siooot fullysnlirited. t/rdcrs by mail promptly at tended tn.Slay U. 'fad G A IC It:\ Ell it Co.

EW ('OA AN D 1,1: 113E1i.YA111).
The suhseriltors have this day entered into partporship to Linde In

,;()At., AND LU,\IBEIt,
IN'e alll have• eon.tantly MI handand 11.1;nish tooall kinds and quality of setuamed

LUMBER,
ES=

SCA STI.I.V)
Fit A MN STUFF,Paling. Plakeriaa Lath, I,ltincling Lath, ar thail Fluor.Invand Weatherboarding. Post,. anti Math.nud every jr'tido that helougi h. A Li' It BM( y A fa).

All kinds at Shingles, to hi(opin,and Oak, of &Helen( qunliliat tinning Cats ourrau we ran furnish hills to ~r,lar ah) lal,lll nailalzo at (he ahortest notie• nnJ un tha ransonable
berms. Our WlO ked in ill I,a hart ((tter rover so
that Chao- ‘•arl Lr lurnktied Jie n I all tune,

e Lary C011:41111ti 101 baud all hind.. ol Cori
under ~over. whit+ we will tbditer clean to and part othe borough. To wit :

LYIi.ENS VALLEY, Brol,eu, I. Ft..re and NuLUKE FIDDLER,
TUE voicroN , do. to
LIICTS4 tIidUNT,AIN,
LOBBERY.
whiett we pledguouruelves to ,II at tie Ii were

liest virility of
Llnadoarnrr's and Iilaolc,,mith's Coal,

etwaye on-hornet Nthleti
Vord tiest side ut tl rem no Sehool. Main ,treet,

A 1;:ti:41 RON Li it lit iFFI.:I(
July 20. 1859.

J. rc.. NON:IIIAKEIC,'

1-101tWA111)[NG AN1) (:()D11S
SWN 110I'SE,4-

E' B. 0 11.! 111. A 1111 1) IF E'lE D.
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

The stibst ,riber !la)log taken the Ware 11011Se ellAnd liitureB of Wm. 11. 'Murray's n•ell known establis
merit. ,iill'••.t, II ich street, "pp,,,,1t0 Uirkinsou Collog
would tnfortn the imblle that he 1111 n entered into
goneral Forwarding and Conunl).sion huHness.

The highest market price o ill be paid for Flour, Crain
nd produce of al, I. hide.
They are also prepared to freight produce and stock

0 Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates, with
alit)' and despatch

PLASTER AN I, SA LT kept MT,: tently on band, and
'LOUR AND FEED nt oholmalo or retail.
Coal oral! Moth, toal.rovi mt.

LYK EN'S VALLEY.
LUKE' FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASIL
LOCUST OA I',

Limoburner's and Blacksmith's
CONOTANTI.Y FOR SALE.

KEPT UNDER COVER
nil delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. R. IsIoNEMAK ER
AuguAt 17. 1A59.

M B 1 It AND COAL

OE ER DFLANCEY,
,IJAIBER A \ D COAL VARA)

On the lint! Road, near the Cleve iror\ks
The nuhw•..iber keeps VUl.Llintly oil h/llld, is full
mumt of

Lumber & Coal,
c • A

*kV
x•hlch he can fur •
ul.h to Ardt, prQuiptl%
nod on llir naolit, run
sonable

Ll''.t3Eß, SCA NT 1 G.;
BOARDS. ,FRAME STUFF,

Palings. Plastering and Shingling-Laths,Worked-Floor-log, Weatherboarding, Posts, Rath ,tt bite Pine, Hemlockand Oak Shingles, of every quality. Ile also furnishbills to order of any length and size, et the shortestnotice and on the most ransom ble terms. Ills workedboards are kept under curer, so that they can be fur,nisheil dry at ell times,
Ile has constantly on hand all kinds of Familyroll under rover, which will he delivered clean to anypart of the borough. To wit

LYKEN'SVALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

TREVERTON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other 'varieties, and all the various sizes in use,which he offers to the public, at the lowest prices.LIMEBURNER'S AND BLAcKsSams COALalwayson hand, at the lowest Cash pride.
Thankful for the patronage of a generous public, bestowed upon the late firm of Black & Delaney, he would-solicit a continuative of the same as he will strive toplease. All orders left at the residence of Jacob Shanefur Coal and Lumber, will be promptly attended toatheretofore, OLIVER DELANCY.July 20, 1 CM

William P. Lynch,
Practical PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the N. E. Church, •Alain Street, Carlisle.
, Lead and Iron Pipes, ' Iron Sinks,Hydrant*, Bath Tubs,
ClothCold Shower Baths, Bath Boilers,-Water Closets, - Wash Basins,
Force and Lift Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, he,
ta'ro't Iron Ward Tubes,

And every description of cocks and fittingsfor gas,steam, water, he. Superiorcooking ranges, heatersandgas fixtures put up to churchea, stores and dwellings,at Short notice, in the most modern style. All materi-als and work in our line at low rates and warranted.LW' Country workand Jobbing promptly attended to.Mar. 23. 1850.=-1v

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope,.•

Fri Price 6 cents: Lecture by Dr. CULAfir7.4. YEBIVELL, on the cause and cure of•spermatorrheca, Consumption, Mentaland Physical Debil,ty, NOPrOII/illeSq,}:PiIePHY ; Impaired Nutritionmf tho Body ; Lasitudo;Weakness 0r the-Limbs and the Back; ludispoaltion,and Incapacity for Study and Labor; Dullness of Ap.Prehension; Loss of Memory ;• Aversion to Reddy;Love.of Solitude; Timidity ; SoltDistrust; Dizziness;Ileadeqhe;" Affections of the Eyes; Pimples on thelace; I n vol uh tary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity;'the COIMINOTICCIP of Youthful Indiscretion, Ac.This admirable Lecture-clearly...proves that the aboveenumerated, uftun seltaffildted, evils may be removedwithout modlelne mud without dangerinfilatirgicalape.rations, oud should be read by ovoi y „youthand ovoryman in the land.-
Sent ufider seal, to any addroMr, in q plain sealed en.vulopei on the receipt of six colas, or two postagestamps, byaddressing, ' Dr, OIL' J. C. KLINE,

Bowery, Yoek. Post Office, box 4680.

R. Gardner dc,Co. now ,toriounicture and keep con-stantly for only,at theirextensive Steam Works on EastMain street, Carllsle,*a large asstrtment of
AU RICULT URA L IMPLEMENTS,

of well known, approved umfulness to timbers onnongwhich they e•ould roll 1.1P1•1111 ttell tlOll toWILLOCCIIDVS CELEBRATED I'A'l'l NT

inafcljes anb aetuefru

ao flour.
30 c trikivg.
:In A1:1 & Strik
an Tlmo,
:10 LeVe.r,,

ilothie,
113=t111119

(Millets, {cal tern Tureens,
Ladles, (nl•:. Butter Dishes,

Salt Stands. Fish Icnlcios, pie ICuiv ~.
Crum!) IC nir•'s, I•n Cream du. Calie IC nives,Forks. spud., Castors.

Ciirllsle, .1 my 27, I Stitt -I v.

1,17 A T I I ES, .1 ENV ELI', I', AN 1v SILVER-WARP-1T ('IINI.,),'N'S old est AlishedSt:ma. West Stlnin St., twirl). opposite the Culnl,erinn
bate just received n new n,ftortrnent of wateltet,etreiry. nuottilltons silver were, ,tr.. to 111Ifilt Ilu 11, tor',ruler t.torlt to which 1 Ilene the nt,togitiottittVtitt.

Nome. The nionot ntent embraces fine ',Old silverWatvlie,. hunting 111.1 .
chore and Gentlemen and 'Silver LepinesAnd Quartier watches Ili every ruriety In stile and

A 1,, gold lodnllions lireast pins hir Ladles rindtienthitnen Ilf every quality. pat tern and prim,. thildnib, vest. ein I. and noel: chains. (told lirmielets Moseretifhpini., stlktis, shies crosses,
thimble, silrer and platedbutter knives, forks, tea, salt and in iiktaril kpeonsof everyvtietx.i A large itskort merit of giil.l. silver

imeetaides. to knit, all
ages to which e e invite

lion.
-A lino lat . fir nitre T.F.NP .InOr
.portarlel.llo4o. fancy
goal nll.lOOllllllOll minteh

ClorlAs nail n variety at artirlrq
rutty kept In Jewelry acJiablinhalanth.1 will sell far All nar

ielwhat lie!" niii represtiatiiil
Partleulnr ifttonli .11 paid as a=nal In

117,11'11 KJ...PAIRING nail nil wark or-i
ran tril

,

THOM kS CONLYN
=EI

1)1I. LA CROIX'
PRIVATE IYIEDICAL TREATISE

Pii.trir,in.7.lhl )1• of .11firriug7
230 ILIirES A NOl3O ItNriItA %AVIS --Prior orrilnt t,IS Fist,, ,171. SI•Ilt In, of posher to all parts 11

h.. Eldora Ihr thr irrfirrniiiror or 3outll nod maturity,.11, 01,i11 thcret 0,llira of 1 ,1 ,111 or ;illortitscrig
sre

nervouslorstr, tlrprossiort orl grririhr. pal-pitation of thy lo•rut, suicidal 'mai:lmo hitoltrotatyer,d,..ro or, hl tishor:s..lolortis tricolor-y.llllll,141,1111,11., WIIII ontilliti g sit aIhrartlint:School r0i1,,;;,, Strident, arid it Noun,
)larrlorl La ly, c.. ,no It inn trollllttl rolt is, Lo Ilormarried and Ilist,, rootrorrplaring tharrorce. oho
Grin ,14-11.L.111.111,1, I.r 1111.11" 1/111,1, al rooditorn. :11111 xll.l
1111• ritorwiotts or hat hr., lor4trthol tho health. happroess.:111.1 5, 1111'111'V°, 1,111,11 ip,ln,

YM•SIi II EN s% I. are troul.l,l nith tt rain es-. goo
trains otrusrol,,l4.,lt had habit in totith, [lto, elfortrr 1,1arr. 107.r.lorrsq. pains, for..rothaloosk, ,,orrior hoes a
ringing lit the va in the 1.-11-1N111111..1111f11,11,11 of iihrls, I ss of mono,-rv.pith 111. 1•11r.•.1 t tor attrhor•sl'Alt .k.\ It OEN lo 'IIW—I I.N

IV,' have rocently ilevotra touch or -our titan inv11330 EL'ItriVEAN Ihrisl'lL I 1t,111111.4
solver of tho knoll Irsh.ro and 11,-.lll'lll, of 1IL, ,orst0:111,1 Ph3slrlans arra r ,or.toorrs in harrow. and tiroriontloont. 'Thos,, who placr t heraselt es motor oor
cart. will now t111• roll horrottt nil the roars, NEILAND EsiEltiLEIL/Eis EII ME' which ,f• 1-111111111t..lllrlo,rl.ll''' into our prr.rttcc and tho trulrh.• to, rcstr,...a,rroi ma the sailor /cal. ...shlrrily. cf.:CI:EEL aml
trotton beau:: ist,ol . i6,111, 111111ft .121'0,t.7t'st Ilc rlhrtrirl .olsitorel TO,Sci,tr.f.o. :I, flit

,1

par, tt rot oars
VI( NI II k I I , 11e.li

; whh h 1•1. h, ell th,ll
.Meet -qprertr-rmyt ,rwith..lst any kid n',, IV. Nllll 11,W 1,11, but h r. DeLaiev'u Female I..rL;,llr:rl PO, Th..

Ite.,.•,ry to he I.servecl in. Indio.>lun..l.l o..kt take themli I 11.1‘..• r t, n Co Lolirrr HI., nen tam vii,theunpan tictilit, hh ! ill IPI. 11111111 i 011 110I. 4. II hnv, Ip.u..h al sate
:In I healt 17. et :iv.. Are they.

1,1• n L..r t he) att he mailed to nuy part ofIhr ,Ca es tk'r (.211.011..
THE I, 1101...-! h ~,,,I a cmithicutial inedlealU., iiith r•aisi to any ..f th intia- pstinzplaints ir. ivhich their ,I..Heat., mgaM,armit cell dor..them 'toll,', girt. tp. (.1,111111( 1,4,'at •• Et.I.Mm.,;II.VIVIr• 1.10,-!1•11,1-: le,.'sties,' I tiiUl kill not .111111it.1U.ilosiro it, himea,,• their man. he lit,tairo..l asaim,. It in a portimtly Salt/ 111'1,1'11til.ll ti. ,semeptimi.athi has lean o‘tetisii my used during the last 111 3•m-s.l'rioe reduced 1,,

THE SLCRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A 'freatitei on the cause of Premature ilecw% —A sel

%varying Just published, a book •111,WItti; thelimns progress and prevalence :inning schools, , hale and female. of this fatal habit. p••:ut int out the
tality that invariably attends it, victim,.mid Inn M-ini; the whole progress of the disease, from the ram-

, use..tit to the
Ic kill be soot by Mall on reo,ipt of two ;3; ventStamps.

t'endale, daily. fe.i 8 in the morning till tia nieht. and onstluntlays frent '2. till 8 I' )1
with lull direetintis sent to any pail lai theInited Stales l'an:htas, 1, leit'ents entottitinlrAtiegheir symptents by letter. Rosiness corespentlenet•trletly confidential.

I:s 111,41 1.. Ft ill aki established. u)the mien lilt. LA V,(t/I X, at No. :It Maiden L.Albany. N. Y. Sort. 20. ISOI

C/c/1." till A P.—Win. Fridley would
...min, to the al timins of Car I islepuhlir generally that he has again 1•11111Illi•111•Vd

• 111.1111in. t it: sheet i e ill, titall hinds,S. C. IIay et is bit Hillint "II Louth, street, Jirertlyeisite C. Shapley'. Chair rshntlfact.tory. where he it illall times he In readiness ilii all kind, wed, inliar „Ilit, nes:. with neatness It nrl All1%111 be Mill tanni2l.itailit 1181/11 as
taten rentt °e.g.

All., Call al, all Limos I.r had thosE, releldat,d
ESTIN(/, SELF-St:ALISO, PIII,OIInI A 111'I'11;11'1'
!WIT CANS k JARS.

..p..talti .rf. and Joldllng. Of all kind. dnno lalort not 1/... and wade of the 1,1,,t, material.• .. .
4.6-IIIISII paid tor "hi Pewter and Copper.
Hoping Iy sr t let :ate time to business, and a dosIva.: all, 1.0 10,011'0 / .hare of puloile patronage.Carlisle net 213. 106 .—ly.

I'o 0 TZ'S CELEI3ItATE
Horse and Cattle Powders

Those Powders have provol, after a trial or ern oralyears, 10 110 8111101 lor trritity preparation of the It hid inuse. The chief superiority of these Powders arises 1. 11/111the fart that they are composed 1.1 Within. that naveLaxative Tonle :end Purifyingproperties. The Laxativeelects crudities from the stomach and iotentloos. the'route gives strength to the system of the 110 andthe'porifying medicines ettntained In them cleanse theblood. and lay the inundation for a healthy and vigorouscirculatiun. The use of them improves the wind,mtrengthens the appetite and gives the horse, a tine,smooth and glossy sLin—improving the appearance,vigor and spirit of the noble animal,. 40These Powders are not Intended, attntost powders are,to bloat the animal,. so to to give him the appearance ofbeing fat when not really so—but, to remove the diseaseand promote his general health,
These Powders will stn unfit lion the stomach 111111 in-testines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and tiringthem to a Medal.), state. They are no sure preventionof Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseaseslueldent to the 1101.80, /18 Wanders.' Yellow Water, Ills.tempers, Founder, 11e4ves, Slavdring, Coughs. Loss ofAppetite, and Vital Energy, me. Throe Powders, if usedtwo-or three times ft wools, through the whiter andspring, your Horse will never get the Lung Fever, tulleor Botts. A fine doses of those Powders will remove tineworst Cough on any floret,. IVerg owners of florses tofeed is few of these Powders ovary year, they mightsave the lives of many valuable Horace.

MILCII COWS.
Tim properties thin Powder possesses in Increasingthe quantity of Milk In Cows, gives it an importanve

and'value which should place it 1p the hands of everyperson keeping a Cow. In fattening Cattle it; givesthorn an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes themthrive much factor.
I-I 0 G S

In all diseases of Swine, no Coughs, Ulcers In theLunge and Liver, &r., by putting from halfn paper to npaper of- these Powders inn barrel of Swill, the 'Movediseases can be eared er entirelyprevented. By usingthese Powders the ling Cholera can be prevented. Yewpared by S. A. FOUTZ, Wmtinlelster, Std.IM-For sale by S. P. PANNEBA Elt, Cerlhgg, Pa.,and by all, country storekeepers. Price 25 erAl& perpaper, or five papers for one dollar, . [Aug. 23, 1861.

HINTS AND OILS.-
1 10 Tous White Lead, 1000 aalions ofoil. .LustP-

received with a large assortment of
.Varnishes, ' Fire PxoefPaint,. .

Turpentine,- Plarence Whito;Japan, White Mc,
Putty,.. -_ _ Coloreti.Z.ine„. -

Litharga, lied Lend,' ' .
Whiting, .- Bolted 011, " .

Olua; ' Lard 011, - .
Shellac, Sperm OIL.,.

~.

Pairit.Brushini, Fiiiii 011; &0.,
Colors°revery description dry, and Collin cane andtithes at the Ifardware Store of--"

Carlisle, Oct 20, testi tIE.NIIY 's'ANll ;);Ni' '

J 4 y- Worstvd,:Litiet:
and Cotton, Ely Notts. - Olean! olnutp!! int the!dor° of John P. iTuit 8 Son, Onrllele.• ~hpie

fILOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
AiSD SILVER WARE, a Illanufarturers priceg.

W. D. A. Naugle. A gt., Zues buIRII ng East Main St.,
Opposite Sax tons Hardware tore, Dealer In

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCI:.B,

ff' -'4.e:L?'--,-.7::: , ., • ~--:-..,0A..;
~,g)i 9.-',-5Hyp.,_.-. ..-.v.,,,-.

_.4k.; ,.\.-yF! oTplyr 'r..:kV

Foreign and American Watches, Jewely,Silverand Pla-
ted ware. nary Goods &e, would most respeCtrally Inform his old patrons and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East with an entire now
stock nt FINE WATCH ES,EWELRY, SILVER A: PLA-
TED WARE, CLOCKS Ac.

Haring secured ageneies from Seineof the largest antibest Ealtories for the sale of I hose goods. I Wei prepa-
red to offer to the pul,4tany article In the lin., Irani7O to 1;8i per cent ll,a an they have near 1,, it a1r,,,1
In this place or below the regular wholesale prier. asfollows, Clocks from 7;, vents to$lll, I% ;itchesfrom
to $15.1. Jeoalry In setts (tom 50 rents In i',2s.Tioi Set is
from 20 to $30,-0 pieces heat quality and latest ~.tyb,
CLOCKS WATCHES. , .1 EW ELRY

day alarms, Gold Hunt. Cas'e F.ng,. Coral,
Striking," A Meriean, Pearl,

S " Striking Al. " " SxvisB, Citroen,
•• Regulatory, "" "old Stone.5 " Silver Hunt . Case Lug. Lova.
" Chureh, " American. Carbuncle,

5 " Mantles. " Swiss, Opol,
5 " Parlor, French
8 " Marine, Open Fare Amerlean, Jet,

•". Lepho.s. Garnet.
" Qom tiers, Toriploiii.
" English,

" " French, Enamelled,"

Geneva. Pa ,te,
Stone.

Ittisteliantous.
TAMES R. WEAVER'S

CABINET
AND;75,6.....1W"'"n". MAIDMANUFAOTORY,

NORTH IIA NOVER STIIEET, CARLIALE, PA
Having been engaaed In thebuidners for over twenty

years ho would return thanks to his cuxtomnrN andfriends. for the liberal elleO uagmuent extended to him
in years gone by, and furlber assures them that no
pains a ill be spared, to wino full satisfaction to all whomay laver him a ltha cal I.

CIIAIItS AND FURNITURE,
of every description constaritly on hand, or made to
order. IVarranted to lie of the hest quality. of the la-
test style, well finished, and sold aj,..the lowest possibleprices for rush. . •

Ile also rontin UPS business as nn UNDERTAKER.—Heady made Coffins. llrtalile or otherwise. kept. con-
stantly OD 11111111 /111,1 iIIIII,IIIS promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on the most reasonableterm,

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, largo nine, IN ell finishedand lined inside, From 8 to 12 dollars.
Walnut Collins covered ft nn la to :10 dollars.

.lAMES It. WEAVER.
May '2l, 1F,50-1y
Y. B.—Twe properties situate In Church town. Curub.enmity,are offered for sale on easy terms. Apply Heabove. J. It. IV'

cis 'l' 11, I, 'l' It lIT PII A N .
L 7 ,0,,,p1i•t•• surevs, of the l'raire FIOW, ConicOVO, warrants the subscriber in.volling the atteril innof all who they 1,1111 a superior .tee“ to CHU find ex.amine theonly stove that has given universal satislae.nen.

WIT AT IS CLAIM ED OVER ER S 18
let. A saving of horn 90 to f 0 per rent. in fuel.
2nd. A hotter And quicker Oven from the some fire,

A tarp:, Oven than ttny other ~tore nflhe Fame size,4th. The preservation of the centre pine.. from sinkinksaving repeus,
sth. •I'he hest Unite:, Roaster, end Cook none In use,6th. A soperior rengTinent for eleenine: the llni•S,
lb. A toolect Iles l'onsonter lor either nerd nr coal.'fine Pinkie 1'1r,11,1 is creme red tii

In every particular. and Is ill br shown with pleasure toell n he me: enll. whether dcvirtinz to purchase nr not,rte 1,1 Mil, Pipit' in: tornn ~roue,, try.
A few other good rook Stoves oudiaud, %%filch in 11l 11ewild vo's 'i.eltii
Spouting., Stalinc, .101, nark. Coppos-bolithin{r amdnmk pi- inaptly attenitist I.lii (sr, ti or sm.",ry. All srra .arratttnot at the old stand, 'tautly,-

Ireel 1101.01 Lou liter.
MIRY ZT MOP RIS.N. It. (RII Coppor, Itrnqs rind Pewter howght, ttild theprkt , rthl in v3.1, nrrV pile.

llnrrh 20. I mat tf

2 (Disan,l 2 2
-

rl'o F.\ R.\ll.:llS 1,1)1 El3llltN
I, FAIS.

rh, h tr.. 1.. 1.11 tippojitted , tiii,t;went, forthe oak...t thtt otth !wiled Tres erton (tial Thht t`,.;11(ii. nut! other, tt hip (LOOP triedit. ht 1,.• ot.intitit ti' ,tht.tt, and 11111 tit much lime Todsitu. at.. I I uII. y ..t 1.11111 6.1t1 irt usei.lllll. ri.:ll sill t/ild it to their in.r, hid, thit ..ttal tot tt ttt.td, trton ht.ttltytot ett-e /tent,. pet 1‘ e hove(tit. itittpttre.l.lnt3dtrtun 1:t,t..1 Jar larrtilt• -11.% nlwoyt11111.1 kr, :dot, Id coal td till It tiltItt 1.1 11 Ri•lt +lntl ttttniplett• and Itillhr ~nld .tt lowttst grit r~
Thatthint f.or past I,or 1.1,111.1.trU11y OrIL a eon-tilitlarree of I lie tyme.

.Itll 1,0,0
AIZMSI'IMN(I ,S 7 HOFFER

I 0 \V A ,11t• ATION!
A Iti,evi httit l n,tit i••tabliqlleil by speriai er •111,1 MI, t ti•tii•l t

litilittteil with l irtali•vit anal I plilotinit
and en'~,,, bir thi• Cure Ihkyttses of

t_tms.

111:1)1(..k ‘DVII.F. the. Art ion! 11difga•oon. too all who. toloply loy-10.t10n., Witfl n 014.11.4 ipt Lm oftheir condition, (.71,0occupation, liaLdts of liloo,and in ooNluo,alloo povoori), Aloodicint, turai,loolIra 00l or,.
\ Al.l 111.1,1: 111111WiTS.1111 lolpon'lnntorrhona. and otheylli-domoon• 01 t 100. 7olodo Intl on-ono 01, 0, and no, he N1.1%1 1;1.11EIIILS oanh!")nol ill tho, Ilhopiddootoy. 11.111 to the adloatool11.10.1 01111.11,1aq, 1n•i.1,1 r•ltarge. Two on LhretoStampsfor puctn¢o will too aro...plaid,.loldrooso, 1111..1.51<11.1.1.'N lIIIti IIIITo-IN„Aoot cur 1gnoto 1,,,,h01i10n, No A 01,11414 Ninth 0E1,4.Philadelphia, l'a t,a odder od the. Iliro.o•tool,

EZRA 1.. !lE.\ ICI.,.VELI„ Prt.s.d.GE() FAI
ISO

VEW STOII E, AND NEW GOODS
11vrs,cAP:4 AND:,TI:AW,;oons,

111.1 TS, CaPS c

_

,ni,rlhor has reoently 11p,1011 11 Noy Storom ti.,• ,tami ot .1. U. linlimrt Iti North Ilintoi er St.oimo,ito t lo• Deposit iiikoli.11.ti Npw York and i/:1 dl. lO/1/1.111,1 o it•o/1,11,1.,,I, '”11.111,•11t of goods in his lino,11'\ 17):1) ;hi./ ti..ll'S, Irim this-sobin-161i
811,1 i .\ NI) (..I...SINIERE

\\ int, .1, sir gill. lints fi rFur,. .L , )I,utin, )linic
71-n-,4lnirrot n ,I,;',l'lUto• llnr-tin .I.•

riir IL, t. tiiri; Yap, Ci,lirirs

BUFFALO ROBES,.11101 prior. to -oil tho Illn,t A1,,, ('“,.pet itagp111.10US TO SUIT TI-LE
IQ, CAritot. Itto.ot. 1.11 isett. Trunlot, Hand Trunktt,l'otlirolttot. An woo» tattoo t. of

intel Segars and Tobacco. —IBI3T111111,1)11 tor tlo• Itttrottatro r.,,j,g,1 he would11,4)0 dl 111, lin, I. ;Ind Iho 11-non-di) to giroLint a rtt 11. tli IttlAS, At.,l'arliqht. Apt if 1 ,1, Poll.
g

1(').1RDIS'AitE II AR 11) -

oni! P. Son have justEcompleted openingcprin Stt •I Ilard‘,are. Paiute. oils. varno.hos,Gho, ,Vc. to n Inch they invite the early :klttontion ofthe poldlo We have ,roatly eu I.yrg ed our stork in allit s,varin hranehe,,and can ilow accommodate theput,hi lilt!,
RELIA I;LE (1 001)8.

in larkto rr ,uttall ,tuatttitios. at the I, ,wvat priors. Butth, ish I Ivo 1,u1 ,111. Ire utolorstaed that \V.• havebtott,itt the I 4.0,14. to Chtl.l,lalt•ltia :toil Now York Inour toe 11. but ,% 11 nsattro thontthat one look Intoour s turn 11!II ronettna• llt att that ‘le have enough tosupple the doutatol in this market Petaohe tkatitlegu4,1,1• in our tine 0111 nod it to their ade 4kotav e In giveus a call borole notkitte their Iturchases.—All orderspersunall: itt, (\un, •Ittallv attended to, and no Misro•presootatious 1114:kit , It, envoi eales
tItIIIN I'. !SNP 1-11)N,May :24 'On. •North flanover itt. Carlisle

\ I.: It !Ni), 18(;).
',II, V. 11.1," :I, I,llllllllNithat I 11,11 JII,t Lintirilt frnin iht. c•it) a Inrcr nupply of;41, A111'1'1;1:1) 11AA1:4, AND BEEF:1:11,1 A 111414, Anil Pl,tcht4s, Frost; '1',,,;;;0(1,, in 4,1115, fr.:4;41Mlthllroonts. 111.• ~t-y l'irlJrn.clillorest, kinds ofustA: I. caul-Sinn.and 1,1:1;fes,

:;•tlizarti. '421.1ymFL•I, Sid:. Fine SrZtrq
ler) 1111:41)1,1 113, AV111 ,1:ov, II Ines ; it gi-uteral Asb.ort.-:::”1,1 0: 1400I. in 1111.• of Lade, 44114,441 at tint sprylout,: ill 14,,, 1411: C.\ :11. BENTZ.

FILESII .'ll .1 ( ' 1,.
A lot ill 11aa1. ere] 1/1, 1,1i1.}/ asso:tiil packges of Hal yes. Quail,. and 1.12 h th Bartels. .1.450,,is .1 I. 11 ii

tor sale at the or tht.subscriberOct. 211, ',ll 1 it 1.111

600 TRACI,: CIIA,IN OF Al.
,vith it large aw,ortlornt ofMUTT CH IINS, 11 A I,TEI; CHAINS,BREAST CHAINS, 1, 11,T11 CHAINS,WO CHAINS, Tt)NUUIS CHAINS,COY.' CHAINS, SPREAD A,'.,Just roeoi ud at the ("heap Hardware Store of

SREIM

1)11,1i:A1) BISCUIT &c.i)) The C1'0:1,11 1.1Titrtar • Substitute" Is recolomemJed as a superiorartiele In combination with SAI oratu•or Soda for Baking purposes. It produces brood ralte&r., which when cold lire sweet, moist and RI Mufti,while those ni Cll.llltl 'hill',are often dr.,' and taste-less. It will cost less than Cream ol Tartar and is usedIn the same way fur cooking, &c.
Tffis lISTITUTE,

together with Saleratu•h' Soda, Pere Crinun of Tanta,Bermuda Arrow Root, l!llustard Seed, ground. aand unground, spices of all kindu unadulteralki, and al.Ilnweries in every variety Cann tautly on baud, and athe lowest prices for sale by
Dec. 14, 18,;0 3. IY. EH\

INSURANCE.—TnE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE IN.IMANCE COMPANY olCumberiand county. Incorporated by an not of Assembly, in the year 1543, and bay,log recently had its ehartor extended to the year 1553,is new in active and vlgoions opeirtien, under the NU-

perinteuidence of OM following Boma or Managers, viz:
It. Corgan, Christian Stayman. M. Corkin),I). Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J 11. Convor,John Elnhulbur
4'icitursinun, Satan Eberly, 51osas llrhikor,

Rudolph Martin, ..bicob_CoeYer, and 0. Dunlap.The rates of insurance are as low and favc ruble as anyCompany of the kind in the State. Persons wishing tobecome mombora ant Invited to make application to theegents of the company, who are wining to wait upon
them at any time. •

'WM. R. 1./OIiGAS, President,
• Eberly's Mills, P. 0.CifitISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President

. , Carlisle, P. 0.
JOAN C. DUNLAP, Soct'y., Mochanlrehurg."MICHAEL COONLIN, Treasurer, Shepherdstown.

AGENTS. -- - •
OIIIIIDERLAND-COUNTY. John Sher-lek, Allen[hiry Zearing, Shirenutustown ; Lafayette PufferAteklnaon; Henry itownian, Churehtown ; Mode GritIItit, Bootle Middleton •` Samna anthem, W. Penileboro'; Buratto! Coovor, Merhanteshorg; W. Coeitlin,Sheperds-town; D. Coover, -Upper Alien; J. O. Flax.ton, Sliver Spring; John Carlisle; ValentineYeoman, New CowbellMild.I'OItIiCOUNT-Y.—W. B. PieltDig, Dover; Jas. Orifilib;Warrington; .1. F. Deardorff, ‘Vashington: .Clark' Dillsburg; D. nutter, Fairview; Jahn'WnlialuorCurren..

DAUPHIN C0...-Jaeob nousor, Harrisburg.hliftibera of thecompany hot/ngPolielosabout' to explro. can kayo ther_ronewed by making application toany of the Agents,
. Feb. 28..1862

1).:RIME CRANBERRIES.1 k superior Artlelp ofOpinberrlelf jpstiepolYed twp-op Fate by lac 71,, %t. El Y.
. .

v

Xctif liactos.
CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA

•

▪ easy- ~ "611
—Secr "17;:r

DAILY FREIGHT LINE.
RIMED, WA RD & FREED,

811 BIAREET STREET, rntuDELrnlA,
J. & I). RHOADS,

SLAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA.
J Cars of this Line leave the Depot 811 Market sth,Dolly, at 4 o'clock, P. M.Leave Carlisle.Daily, at 7 o'clock, A M.Oondslntericled for this Line should ho marked C. kP. Daily Freight Moe, and sent In by 4 o'clock.May 20, 1859.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!rFhe underAigned having purchased theI_ stork, etc., of the Into Win 11. Trout dec'd. wouldrespectfully announce to thepublic that he will co:I--lion,. tin lIATTINII BUSINI•Iii8 at the old stand InWest Illah street. and 0 ith adimt, produee of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style and Quality,that sbal he strictly in keeping with the Improvementof the Art, find fully up to the age In which we live.1 have on hand a splendid

assortment of

HATS AND CAPS ' •
of all descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest FUR. AND :,11.1i HATS: and at pricesthat most snit every one who has an eye togetting thtworth of fits money. The stork Includes,

MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE. BEAVER & FELT IATE4,of every style and color nod unsurpasLed for LIMITNESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of anyother establishment in the country.
• MEN'S, DAYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS,of every Jescription constantly On band.Ile respectfully invites all the old patrons and*many now ones as possible, to give him a call.
Apr 25, J. (3. GALLI°.

. _

ci CONL.) SYRIiNG ARRI VAL.-I,A BO SUPPLIES FOB TOE HEAD AND FBET,At the store of John Irvine. on the N. E. corner ofthe puliht square, is the pace to purchase Boots Shoesflats k Caps, at prices that defy competition.Ile has juSt returned front the East.lvith the largestand mast complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, Bets ltCaps (hat he has ever presented to this community,and Which he is determined to sell lit the lowest possi-ble prises. His stiock embrzieuti everything In his lineof haNiness, such as
,LIEN'S POI'S' FINE CALF BOOTS,Hip Boots. Calf and En to n t Leather Onlord Ties, Caland Patent Leather (Jailers, Call Nullifiers, CalfendKip Brogans. dippers,

LADZIES' WEAR.
Ii French nod English Lnstlng Onltern, Ilfurorrn,rnli E hoots. Firer Kid Slippers, Ktnry Slippers,Kid .

.I\l, (All Milt EN'S IN EAR nfnlldeFcrlptlonnonll.rn,ing lion Lusting Ilailers, Nlorou_o apd11-nrorno 7,n6l ItoOti+ of mill hind., tunershiers of la, ioll"st Plippc,,
II

.

l'n,slinere. Fur and Wool Hutsof all qualith, and 5t.311, nlso n large assortment of
SI',II,IJV 11A 7',.S

Shoes made to order nt the shortest noticeI:opah ionpr,•mpt Confident of his shalt), to1,110,5, 511 elz,ses 01 customers, he respectfully Invitesthe him a call.
‘l. the 'dare, N. E. corner of the PublicFqo

:i1). 'CO. .101 IN

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUNI3ERLII.IO-1) COUNTY.r 11 E liN I)EIISIGNED begs leave toinf.'rnl ion, that hr has just ripened is DRUGillIi In the ilor,n4hofCarlini°, in the room former-ly r •umeri Reynolds Pieffer, as a Drug Store, nextd'',r to In Iron's li' 'err' Store, South Hanover street,tr fiery he sill al way; he found ready and willing to plythy -pat rile and ne•tal.Tho following 11.1 'norprises the main portion of hisst”, 1, ('elect Nledh.ines,
DRl'liti AND CII EMICALS, TRUSSES,

Hand ttres, WinliONV Glass Toilet Soaps,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
I',•rfirtnery, (luir.. Sntnm;and Varieties Generally,1',.,I•, tonaries. Toleoss, and Lithographs andFl II H N arnish end Sash Brush-es. Coal Gil,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY•
trill ally having 11.1, 1 i•ver fiftnen years' experience in/to Iti,ines, 11/1 it in accommodate andritstioners. I hope toreceive a resonabln sharepotrioinge 11 to in) intention and desire tooho per tisfaction In every particular, to all whomay nie ith la oat/.

I'l I PTI()NS
C:irefully vonirwutl.l-1, lit lair !wires. (live me a CalliSt.i. S. 11. A\NEISAISEIIIS

- A.- B. 1,3W-INCT'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

- A A@ 59
• -

6 •...V.,
1859

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.(I'remium awarded at Mc Cumberland CountyAgricultural Pair of 1857.)The sbscriber has jiu.t. revolved the moat sp/endidassortmaunt ikrtivive In hie line, ever brought to thispinee—whleh he-la dotertnlued to sell at pricoe that dyfy vomiwtitloit.
Pia rlo, 1Chamber,
Dining..room, ~FURNITUitE.Kitchen, and
0111ce

Eml,recing every article used by House and Rotel'keepers, of the most approved and thshionable designand finish. Including ;its., Cottage furniture in setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, Av., &c.
Purchasers are requested to call and examine Lisstock, at his extensive lvare.rooms, West Main street,North side. A. B. EWING.Particular attention given as usual to funerals;orders from town and roue try, attended to promptlysod on moderate terms.

Carlisle, May 12, 1858.—1y.

PRICES DEDUCED
At OGILI31"S CHEAP CASH STORE

IALIt'OES (31, and 10 cents, best!((nality Calico at 1:!)::, cents, Domestic Glnghanut at121, to, Domestic Muslins S Sc. 10 cents, 4-4*Donn stle)Im-,1111. Toed nrtwclr, 12!„, Cbecks, Table Pla•Pcr, Shcc, low prices- Canton Flannela 1214,limped ,9k10,:-,-tlie cheapen{ in the county.

13L.JCK SILKS
at very Inn' prices. Blankets and Flannels under price(71,0T115, CASSOIERES, Jeans, Postings, at astonishingly Ina privy,

All my old friends and customers are respectfully in•sited to rail and ex:amino for themselves, as I will Dotbe undersold by any atore.in lbe county.Main street, opposite the Depot.
CHAS. 0011.111", Trustee.Carllslo, Feb. 28, 1862

GREAT EXCITEMENT.Fas been raised in Carlisle and sur-
rounding rountry on learning that thesubscriberhas returned from the City with a tremendous stock ofDry Goods, all bought for Cush and to be sold at Stichprirys as will cause slam PEOPLE to shake 1n Weirboots.

In Obi very extensive stock niny be foundgrent pliesof
DRESS GOODS.

Of Silk Poplins, Terse Lustre, Fancy Sllka In wiriety,Black Silks of the most celebrated manufactute, MohnirPlaid, Poll de Che', Silk Check, Embroidered Mohair:Satin Plaid, Check Mozambique, Chan] De Lathes, Domhaslet's, Lawns. &e., Lc.,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES,
Vestings, Iloym wear agor] qualityand dealrablo Oyler
Ticklaga Checks, Fianna's, (I Ingbama, Laarua and

CALICOES •

of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity to,clothe every female In the County,
1 have also the largest assortment of

CARPETS
and Oil Cloth to the Interior of Pennsylvania, of allqualities and at very satisfactory prices to the purelin,per.

Besides, I have almost every desirable article in my \—line of business that can be mentioned, selected wittygreat care, and with an eye single to the wants of thiscommuully and the present times.The public is advised to see these magnifiesut loadsof goods before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am confidentthat advantages will be gained by a careful exantlntirtion of my stock of (loads, which for immensity has nay.;er boon, and perhaps never will be, equalled in tl3lgpiece, for size beauty, and cheapness.
. At theold. well known stand ofApril 4, 1S(12, A. W. iIEATZ'

T jARGI,iI ARRIVAL OF FRESH
HOCMilt:S.—PIM OF ALL KINDS.Among tvhish is n largo ltd of tho rod genulno naltl-moro dry salt HERRING. In oak baroist ItIACHADELat polMts that is troalq. astonishingly low. Pinhole of onkludo,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and &Toad assortment of

TDB A.C.00 AND 'S-EOARS4
LIQUORS, .

gt, tap lowtistrptpm fur C4131X or Country Produce.
IV N BENTZCarlisle,Jutia 21, MI

_.ITAMES. 500 pairs-Harnes on band-of all kinds. Elizabethtown pattern', Loudond Comma do, with and Without patio t Taxtenlngz,cheaper than over at 11. SAX'I ON'S, East.ldaln At:Marph,2B, 1802„ •

• ,•DVMPS & CEMENT; 100 barrels ofCalmat, with iLliirge illiPortment of Cbain and Ironl'umpar juat rocehml and tor 'bah, abeaprr than ever. 'Catnap!: sold by the iinaally at man ufacturof prh.ll,.NOM) 28. ' •


